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B and later under Dr.
v

Frank G. uossert of Now
m York. Returning to Salt Lako ho was appointed
B , instructor of music at the University of Utah
H and served in that capacity for two years. During

Hf 1905 and 190G he was one of the leading tenors
H with the Savage Grand Opera company, touring

j the United States.
B1' Soon after his marriage in 1907 he went to
H Europe for additional study of three years under
W ' George Fergusson and one year with Kappel- -

H melster Carl Mueller. At the same time he took
H I up the study of the Italian language with Signor
H Punnunzi and SIgnorita Marchalonni. For sev- -

H eral years Mr. Best sang with splendid success
H abroad and in this country, finally opening his
H f

i studio in this city. As a teacher he has met
H i with signal success, one of the most ambitious
H events which he has conducted with his pupils
HJ being the presentation of the opera "Cavalleria
Hjj Rusticana," in 1913.

ElII ?! JOHN HOLLAND LEA VELLH 5!

H j (Continued from page 1.)

H a partnership with Horace P. Kirk, under the firm
H ' name of Kirk and Leavell. They took a lease on
H the Boston Consolidated Sulphide mine and
H worked the property successfully for eight
H months. Mr. Leavell then went to Cobalt, On--

. tarlo, and took charge of the mill and metalurgi- -

H cal work of the Boston Mines company, remaining
H a year and a half. While in Cobalt he designed
H ' several mills for the camp of Gow Gander and
H completed a considerable amount of testing work
Hu for the Dome Mines at Porcupine as well as mak- -

HL , ing many examinations for other people in that
Hi ' region.

1 Upon his return to Salt Lake Mr. Leavell and
HI i Mr. Kirk again engaged in partnership. Their
Hjj first big lease was on the Last Chance mine at
H Bingham and after working the property success- -

Hl fully they became its owners, buying from the
Hh Nevada-Uta- h company and later selling to the
HP! United States Smelting & Refining company.
Hi, Their first venture proving a big business suc- -

H cess, the partners leased what is known as the
H'f Minnie mine of the Utah-Ape- x property at Bing- -

ff) ham, this lease being the largest deal of its kind
MM to be made in this state in a number of years.

H While Mr. Leavell had several small opera- -

H tions in Utah, Nevada and Idaho following the
H Utah-Ape- x transaction, his next important piece
H of work was the opening of the Aurora mines at
H t Aurora, Nevada, of which he took active charge,
H representing Jesse Knight. At Aurora he super- -

H vised the construction, of a 500-to- n cyanide plant,
m a mill which by the way holds the record in Ne- -

H vada for high extraction and low cost, a record
H made despite the fact that the mill is 55 miles
H from the railroad. Prior to the completion of the
H mill the mine was purchased from Mr. Knight by

the Goldfleld Consolidated, the transaction involv-
ing about a million dollars.

In 1914 Mr. Leavell and his partner purchased
the Western Ore Purchasing company from Jesse
Knight and after successfully operating the cor-
poration for a time sold it to the Merrill Metallur-
gical company.

Since the sale of the Western Ore Purchasing
company Mr. Leavell has given most of his time
to a deep study of zinc mining in the intermoun-tai- n

country and has been unusually successful in
several operations involving such properties in
this region.

At the present time Mr. Leavell is a director
and manager of the Midvale Minerals company
and the president of thetPark City Mines which
recently purchased the old American Flag prop-
erty. He is also an officer and heavy stockholder
in many other mining and business ventures both
in this cit yand in other sections of the country.

Mr. Leavell is the of the West-
ern Metals company and also of
the Big Four Exploration company. He is a mem-

ber of the directorate of the Western Ore Pur-
chasing company, is one of the owners of the Cop-

per Basin mines, near Mackay, Idaho, and is also
a director of the Merchant's bank of this city and
of the City National bank of Temple, Texas. In
the vicinity of the latter city, Mr. Leavell is the
owner of a large cotton plantation while in the
region of El Paso he owns several big tracts of
land which are irrigated under the system of the
famous Elephant Butte dam.

AN INDIAN FIREMAN

"The Indian is a peculiar proposition," re-

marked a well-know- n business man to The Strol-
ler recently. "One of them dropped in on me re-

cently. He was from Neah Bay, and had never
been in Seattle before. He handed me a card on
which was printed his name and address, and the
statement that he is a locomotive fireman and
dealer in fresh fish. There was the added state-
ment that he is familiar with all block signal
systems.

"A little later we had occasion to cross Rail-

road avenue. A big Mogul engine was pulling a
line of cars. The Indian looked at it with aston-
ishment.

" 'Heap bigger than I supposed,' he remarked.
" 'Didn't you ever see one as large as that,' I

asked, thinking of his card.
" 'I never saw any locomotive before,' he re-

plied.

"Why, I thought you were a locomotive fire-

man.'
" 'I am. I learned it through correspondence

school.' "

It is no use talking, Lo is surely going In for
an education. Seattle Argus.
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Saturday Afternoon
I

Tea Dansant
I

at the I

Newhouse
Hotel !

Sunday Evening !

Dinner Concert

A select musical programme is
rendered during the dinner hour j

making the Sunday evening Dinner '

I)e Luxe a feast of music as well
as of food.

!

i
I

Yo u will always be well served
at the Newhouse Hotel t

i
'I

ii
Open All Night Telephone Wai. 364 ;

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Now Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

---- i

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I

BuJudO C C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 '

I 1 f

The Rotisserie Inn
Something Different j

323 South Main Street

It has been established a year.

THIS IS OUR AN- - j
NIVERSARY TOO

and we wish to thank our j

patrons for their generous pat- - i
ronage and assure, them that
during the coming year we

will have something different

for them every day.


